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No Whiskey !

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-

posed
¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey , thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
for rum.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant , and
it will , in nearly every case ,

take the place of all liquor ,

and at the same time abso-

lutely
¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-

cating
¬

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G.W. RICE , editor of

the American Christian Re-

viav
-

, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cin.O.Nov. 16. tS8l.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing
¬

ofital force in business ,

pleasure , and indul-
gence

¬

of our people , makes
your preparation a necessity ;

and if applied , will hun-

dreds
¬

who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weakness , debil-

ity
¬

, overwork , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , consumption ,

liver complaints , kidney
troubles , c. , and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

GOLD ME1JAT , , PARIS , 1879
BAKER'S

CHOCOLATES
r-tlltr'l TVrmiimt ' bf

preparation of plain chocolate for fam-
lly line'difr'j llrmiftut Gxori
from wlilch the txcmti uf oil lim beer
rcmo cil caitlydlKiAtcilnn Inilnilralil ;

nljplcilforInvalid ! lt> rr'i I'lnlld-
iffiiifr( ( , uia drhik or riitrn aa eon

fektloncry U a dellclout article i hlghl ;

rrcnnmumltil by tuuriita TltiXfr
7fn m l , invaluable Da a diet fur chll-
ilren. . Gtnnan Stveet ChocuUite ,

moit excellent article fur famlllc-
i.tiolJ

.

lij (Irocers eterrnhere.-
V.

.
. BA.ICEII & CO. ,

Uarctialcr. 3Iasi ,

Every Corset la warranted Ball-
siotory

-
to Us wenrer In oTory way ,

cr the money will bo rohmded by
the person from whom It was bought..-

h

.
. only Corset rronouneed by pur leadlnf phyjldoj-

Mt tajcrloua to th weanr, andrndnnedby ladlM Jl rmoat comfortable ana perfect fitting CorMi *vi-

M U. PoiUie Fald
1th Pntrrvlnc , 1oO. Stir.AdJmtlDi , * 1.BI-

lakd mtnl (extra he vy ) 8OO. Nurilac , 1.6-
1th Irertlnc ( One roitll ) 99.00 !'

Ulrt-Supportln. . 1.50-
.ffcr

.

ule by leading Itetall Itcaler* aT rywh r*
OOUSKT CO. . Cbicneo , U-

L4ANDY
Send 81 , 82 , S3 , or

05 for a cmiuplo re-
tail

¬

box liy KxpreHH
orthclioHtrnnillcMiu-
Aincrlcm put up In-

cleennt boxt-H. nni-
lHtrlctly pure. Suita-
ble for prcNontn. K.x-
PTOHH

-

clmrccH llclit-
Itcfers ti nil Chlcn-
go.

-

. Try It once.-
AddrcHH

.DANDY ,

0. F. OUNTHER
Confectioner ,

CUlcncoA-

rERFfCT
SYSTEM RUSVtTGRI-
T AIDS DICIXTI3N STI-
VoukIUU.1 UVCU
HIONCYS 0 > l TN-
IPOCaltgilST ii

CIRCULATION

PUA.YINQ IT ON THE PBINTBII ?

Uorrmann Vislta the Qovornmeut-
PrlntlDK OOloo and Hnyo Bonao-

Ttlctca on the Doys

and Qlrlu.-

Vmhlngton

.

Hepubllctn.

Magicians are supposed to bo queer
icoplo. In all ages the masses have
lad a holy terror for those persons
who seemed poisotsed of supernatural
power

( and firmly believed that they
were linked to the dovll by a wicked
alliance , the main feature of which was
a covenant wtittou in b'ojd by which
an ambitious man agreed to give his
enl to the old tf.er so many
oars of power , In "yo oldou-
Inio" magicians wore barbecued ,

and the colonial history of this coun-

ty
¬

recites many instances where so-
called witches were tired or roasted for

ho benefit of the community where
hey practiced t > olr supposed nofari

otis schemes. Even at this late day
itimborloBi persons believe that the
lovll is father-in-law of all magicians ,

but there is money in the realms of-

iccromnncy for any man who is-

uongh ( f a gonins to outwit the eyes
of those who crowd to BOO him.

The Republican reporter who rode
out to the govbrnmont printing oflico
with Hermann yestirday kept blsoyos-

ooled) for the sulphurous flames that
nro told to pod forth from a magician's
nostrils every fifteen minutes , but
discovered nnthlng which led him to-

juliovo that Hermann was a poripatet-
o ploco of the hot hereafter. He-
onnd the prestidigitator a very Ron-

1 gentleman , who had traveled the
world over and remembered what ho-

md seen. The conversation , whlloon-
ihc journey , naturally turned to the
Qlaotc art ,

"I have been before the public for
; wont j-live years , " said Hermann ,

"and have given exhibitions in every
country on the globe. I know thou-
land * of tricks which mystify people ,

but I am always studying now once
and Improving the old ones.1-

"Somo people firmly believe thai
ycu are a relative of the devil. Have
you ever mot any of thorn ? "

"Oh , lots of limes. In fao1 , super
stltious people do not believe that the
things they see mo do are performed
by stolght of hand During my re-

cunt
-

tour In the South the negrooi
nero particularly afraid of me , and ]

found It diflhult to got them to bring
me my uioals or wait on mo. "

Horrmann told many Incidents eon
nested with his career , and. speaking
of his gold fish tricks said that nez
winter ho would produce four plobc
filled with water and fiah. Upoi
reaching the printing office the party
connlstiug of the magtclon , Mr. W-

H. . Mortou , Mr Romatno , and severs
newspaper men , were escorted throat; !

the onormoDB establishment by Mr
James White , assistant foreman of th
bindery , who explained all the man ;

depar inonts to the vUlturs. The fao
that Herrmann was in the buildiuj
soon spread among the employes , am-

at every turn clusters of persona re
carded h m curiously. Ho playei
jokes Innumerable upon the women
lu the building the party stopped t
notch a girl who wan rapidly count-
Ing money order blunks. Herman )

loaned forward and Raid :

"You ohunld bo more careful o-

money. . "
"Oa. nlr , those are not inonoy , onl'

blanks"-
"Oh , no"eaid, Hprmanti , "justlool-

at.. the money , " and picking np n fen
of the bliuik * ho ehouk thttn and
shower of $20 gold pipcvi toll on tl'i
bewildered Work

Going into the bookbinding portioi-
of the room ho intently watched i

muu who was deftly lettocing the bid
of a book-

."Why
.

don't you keep your mono ;

somewhere dacf" ho asked iho man ,

"Where should I keep It , but in m ;

pocket ? " was the reply-
."In

.

your pocket , noneoneo , " salt
Herrmann , and picking up the bool-
ha took soverul $100 bills from be-

tween the pages The letterer was al
molt stupcfiodand as the party move
on he murmured ;

"Well , If that don't beat the diok-
ens. . "

Another binder's lump of rnbbe
disappeared , and Herrmann found 1

In "Sub Rosa" Murray's hat. Al
through the building he amused thi-

employes with his tricks. In the fold-
Ing room be found a gold watch In i

bouquet of flowers on a young lady1
table , and paralyzed a colored messen-
ger by drawing a roll of greenback
out of Ma beard. He apparentlj
changed a sheet of drawing papei
into a thousand dollar bond
and then as quickly okanget-
it back. Several old ladles oroaaet
themselves devoutly as Herrmam
posted by them , and some oolorec
men wore seen to shako their heads
as they muttered something abou-
"thodebbll. . " After thoroughly ox-

aminlng the building , and giving thi-

employes a semi-holiday , the party re-

turned to Wllllard's , whore , upon get
ing out of the carriage , the driver wai
nonplussed by seeing his dark-halrec
passenger deliberately pull the dua
robe out of a hole in the lamp post
and then coolly discover several hnn-
dred dollars In it.

The Dry Tortugaa.-
W.

.

. R. Prentice , an old Now Yorl
soldier , recalls the following Interest-
ing reminiscences of the old military
prison , In a letter to the San Franclsci
Bulletin :

It happened to bo my fortune alsc-

to be sent to the "Dry Tortugas" soot
after Dr. Mndd , though I had thi
good fortune to be relieved from dutj
somewhat sooner. The place is i

queer on j and has seldom been do-

scribed. . The Dry Tortugas ( thi
word , I believe , moans turtles ) em-

brace a group of several small cora
Islands , or keys , lying in the gulf o
Mexico , 120 rullna west from thi
southern point of Florida. The larg-
est embraces only a few acres ; the ;

are destitute of tresh water , and bar-
ren with the exception of a few smal-

mingrovo and cedar trees. They wen
a part of the Florida purchases , and i

fort was commenced on Garden Key
one of the larger , by the Spaniards
It Is now a firdt class brick fort , Vfltl
two tiers of casements and mount
more than 300 gnus. Daring the wa-

it was used as a military prison , am
many a poor fellow , after a court mat
tlal , hoard the words : "Sentenced t
the dry tortugas for life , " These hai
accumulated till , In the autumn o-

18G6 , more than 300 men of al' na-

tionalities and all colors , weraigath-
ered there , and for all crime* , froc
some hasty word , most llkelt- true

said to ft subaltern officer , up to rob-
bery

¬

and attempted murder.
Oar guard consisted of only about

00 men , and there was plenty of
work for us to do. The records had

eon but Imperfectly kept , and the
oral ot sentence of some prlionon
tad long before expired. These wore
inntod out and tent homo first. Then
00 or more of the bettor men wore
eoommoudod for pardon , which 'was-

reoly granted by Proaldeut Johnson ,

or ho was lu B pardoning mood nt
bat time. But the main interest con-

orod
-

around the four conspirators ,

ludd , Arnold , Spauglorand O'Lough-
In

-

, They wore supposed to be torrl-
lo follows , ready to cut all our
broats any time on a mo-

ment's notice. Dr. Mndd
was tht central figure. HR
was a fair haired man of good slzo and
rather prepossessing appearance. His
me , all-absorbing thought was that
10 was the victim of proat Injustice ,

iud whenever ho could gain a listen-
ng

-

ear , Into It ho always poured his
jriofB. Ho was detailed as general
turio In the hospital , and did good
orvlco there , till in an evil hour ho
attempted to escape by secreting him-
elf on board ft steamer. Of course
10 was found , sent back iu disgrace ,

and afterward kept In solitary confine
ment. Arnold was a young man , not
more than 24 or 25 , handsome , highly
iduojtod and refined and retiring
n his manners. Ho said little ,

never complained , but felt his dis-
grace moat keenly. Ho was kept as a
clerk In the provost marshal's office ,

and many a description or muster-out
roll In his beautiful handwriting won )

to Washington. Ho had the ability ,

and ought , to day , to bo taking good
care of himself somewhere. Spinglor ,

;he stage carpenter of Ford's theatre ,

was a jolly Dutchman , and , to all op-

pearauce , aa happy there as mortal
nan over Is. Elow well I romemboi
his portly form , bustling about at hli
work , the happiest looking man IE

the fort. Listly wa * pool
O'Loughlln , an Irishman , I thinl-
a shoemaker by trade. He had left t
Family in Mashltigton , and could no
bear np under hta punishment. Hi
drooped from the day ho reached tht
place , and dlod soon after I loft. ]

have to-day a letter from Mndd am
and one from Arnold , written after '.
had loft the service , asking my aid It
procuring some mitigation of tholi-
punishment. . While I did not thot
pity them as I did the more than 15 (

soldiers sent there for the most trifling
breaches of military law , I can stll
BOO how they were all , perhaps , mori
unfortunate than criminal.

Old Philadelphia.-

Prof.

.

. McMastor , of Prlncoton , Ii
his nowjy published "History of thi
People of the United States , " qivoo ai
interesting picture of life In Pdiladol-
phla at the period Immediately follow-
Ing the revolutionary war. The oil ;

was thoa the greatest in the country'-
No other could boast of so man ;

streets , so mncy hounos , ; o many poo'

pie , so mush renown. There had beoi
made the dircoverlea which carried th
name of Franklin to the remotes
spots of the civilized world. Thor
had been put forth the declaration o-

Independence. . There had long beei
hold the deliberations of congress
No other oily waa so rich , to oxtrava-
g&ut , so fuahlonablo. Seven yean
before Leo had described the place ai-

an attractive econo of amusement ant
debauch. L'jvol had called it a plac-
of crucifying cxpenson. And this rep
utatlon la Btlll maintained. Bat thi
feature !) that moat hnprotaod traveler
from distant lands wore the fmenoai-
of the houaen , thn goodueas of tin
pavements , the filtMnoBa of the car
riago-waya , the regular arrangemcn-
of the streets and the singular cnston-

f) numbering Dome and giving to oth-
ern

-

the names ot forest trees.
One of these , Chestnut , long sinci

given up to the demands of commerc
and lined with banks , with warehouse
and with shops , was the faahlonabl-
walk. . There every fine duy , whei
business was over , when the bank wa
closed , when the exchange was de-

serted , crowds of pleasure seeker
gathered to enjoy the air and dlapla ;

their rich clothes. If the dress tha
has displaced the garb of that perioi-
be less tasteful it must be owned It 1

at least more convenient. A gentle-
man of the last century , if he were i

man of fashion or of means , wore i

threecornered cooked hat heavll ;

laced. His hair was done up In a ca
and Its natural shade concealed by
profusion of powder. His coat wa-
illphtoolored , with diminutive oapo
marvelously long back and silver bat-
tens

-

engraved with the letters of hi-

namo. . His small clothes came scare
to his knees ; his stockings wen
striped ; his shoes pointed and adornec
with huge buckles ; his vest had dap
pockets ; his cuffs were loaded will
lead , If he wore BO happy as to havi
seen some service daring the war hi
affected ft military bearing and hat
much to say of campaigns. When hi
bowed to the damsels that passed bin
he took half the sidewalk as he flour
iahed his cane and scraped his foot.

Nor does the dross of the lady , ai
she gravely returned his salntattoi
and courtesled almost to the earth
seem lees strange to as , Those wen
the days of gorgeous brocades ant
taffetas , luxuriantly displayed ovoi
cumbrous hoops , which , flattened be-

fore and behind , stood out for twc
feet on each side ; of tower-built hats
adorned with tall feather of calash ant
musk melon bonnets ; of high woodet
heels , fancifully cut ; with gowns with-
out fronts ; of fine satin petticoats , ant
of Implanted teoth. This slngulai
custom had but lately been brought it-

by ono La Mayonr , and had rapldlj
become fashionable. Ls Mayon
called himself a doctor , advertised hli
business extensively , was largely pat
ronlzed by the ladles , and , at the one
of a few months , went off , it waa be-

llevcd , with a small fortune. Ono o

his advertisements Is yet extant. In-

It ho announces to the people of Phlla-
dolphla that his business Is to trans-
plant tooth ; that ho has , within thi
six months just passed , successful ! ]

transplanted 123 , and assures thosi
having fr.-nt tooth forsalo that ho wll-

ilvo; two guineas for every sound oni
brought him.

The dreariness of winter evening
was'.brokon bydanciug assemblies am-

plays. . The assemblies were of fort-
nightly occurrence and very select
The price of a season ticket was 315s
But it was thought highly impropo
that dlvertlsemonta of this klndshouli-
ha attended by young mon under 2-
1or young women under 18 , The ;

were therefore rigorously excluded
Nor did such damsels as found ad

nittanco reap any benefit from beauty ,

rom wit , or from the posioaiion of-

ny of those charms now BO highly
irlrod. The plainest and fairest wore
mated alike. For partners wore
hoacn by lot and wore partners for
ho evening , They danced , walked
nd flirted with no one else and ,

when the dancing wai over , partook
ogothor of rusks and tea. The next
vonlng the gentlemen came to sup

with the parents of the young woman
who had fallen to his lot at the aisom-

ly
-

) , an event which waa made the oo-

aslon
-

for a great display of plate , of-

hltm and of ceremony.
Many of the table manners In vogue

lave fallen into disuse and boon utter
y forgotten , but one has boon pro-
ervcd

-

for us by an anecdote that is
worth citing , It would , It seems , have

>eon thought as rndo for the guoat to-

efuso to partake of a dish a fourth or-

ifth time , If asked so to do , as It
would have boon thought negligent In-

ho hostess to omit to proas him. Tnoro-
uemed , therefore , to bo no limit to-

he number tf times the lady of thu
louse was constrained to ask and the

number of times the visitor was con-
I rained to accept. But , happily ,

here was In nio a kind of Freemason-
ry

-

signals by which ho convoyed by-

ho position of his plate , by the ar-

rangement
¬

of his knife and fork , by.-

ho way In which ho disposed of his
ipoou , his wish not to bo Invited to bo-

lolped again to slices of chicken and
saucers of jam. This cuatom sorely
puzzled the uninitiated and gave rise
to many amusing Incidents , ono of
which happened to the prince do-

Broglle. . The prince , who traveled In-

jur country in 1782 , relates In ono ol-

bis letters that he was invited to dine
with the lat'y of Robert Morris ; that
ho woiit ; that he was repeatedly asked
to have hla cup refilled ; that ho con-
sented

¬

, and that when ho had swal-
lowed

¬

the 12th cup of tea his neighbor
whispered in hla oar and told him
when ho had had enough of the water
diet ho should place his spoon across
his cup , else his hostess wonld go on
urging him to drink tea till the crack
of doom.-

A

.

bottle of (Samaritan Nervine en-

ables
¬

ono to defy asthma , nervouancss
and general debility.

How Billiard Balis are Manufactured
Albany Argus.

The manufacture of billiard balls
from celluloid and bonsllato la a peon
liar Industry from the fact that the
only factory of the kind in the worlt-
la in this city. A large proportion c

the balls now made are of celluloid
but only for the reason that the ma-
chlnory 1- not aa well adapted to the
manufacture of bonsllato balls. The
time will come , however , when all balls
will be made of the latter material
The celluloid , which Is received in largo
white sheets , Is first cut into smal
square pieces about five-eighths of an
inch in size. These are placed into
moulds , previously boated by steam to
the proper temperature. They are
then placed in the hydraulic proestB
and with a pressure of from 1,500 to
2,000 pounds to the eqnaro inch are
roughly moulded , heat at the same
time being applied. The various poai-
tlons of the blocks In the mould give
the ball the peculiar mottled appear-
ance when finished. Experiment
have boon made by grinding the cellu-
loid to a powder , and using It in tha
form , but nothing hao succeeded ne-

well as the present method , Afto
being taken from the moulds , the ball
are turned absolutely spherical , by an
exceedingly Ingenious device.-

Thu
.

procee&in the manufacture ) o-

boneilatu balls are quite different It
many respects. Tuo material IB

placed in the moulds in powder , am
the balls , niter being roughly prcasec-
np , contiJorably larger than the re-

quired olzo , are covered with'rubbe
and tin foil , to prevent the muterlu
from being injured by water , and are
then placed under water pressure. B ;

moans of this , which is the only ma-
chine of the kind in existence , the
balls are placed nnder a pressure o
from 3,000 to 4,000 pounds to the square
inch. The water touching the ball a
every point , and the pressure being
equally transmitted the result is
porfeotly pressed sphere of just the
same specific gravity In ono spot as In-

another. . Without this apparatus the
successful manufacture of billiard balls
from bonislato wonld have been 1m-

possible. . A simple but ingenious con-
trivance is also employed to ascertain
when the balls are perfectly poised or-

balanced. . They are first weighed anc
are then placed in a flit dish of mer-
cury.

¬
. This subtle fluid deteota the

slightest shade of Inaccuracy , and the
balls are pnt in the lathe and correct-
ed

¬

until they are absolutely true. Not
only billiard , but pool and bagatelle
balls are made. The prices at which
they are sold are far below those
charged for Ivory , ranging from $5 5 (

to 13.50 per set of four balls for bil-

liards
¬

, and from $20 to $50 per set of
sixteen balls for pool.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This Is eapeoially true of a family
medicine , and It la positive proof thai
the remedy imitated is of the hlghesl-
value. . As soon as It had boon tested
and proved by the whole world thai
Hop Bitters was the purest , best and
moat valuable family medicine or
earth many Imitations sprang np and

begon to steal the notfces in which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H , B ,
and in every way trying to Induce suf-
fering

¬

invalids to nso their stud In-

stead
¬

, ezfectlng to make money on
the credit and good name of Ii. B.
Many others started nostrums pat up-
In similar style to II. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised names in which the
word "Hop" oa "Hops" wore used in
away to induce people to believe they
were the same an Hop Blttere. Al
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name is
and especially those with the word
"Hop" or Hops In their nnrno or in
any way connected with thorn or thoii
name , are Imitations or counterfoil
Beware of thorn. Touch none o-

them. . Using nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters with n bnnch or cluster ol

green Hops OH the white label. Trust
nothing else , Druggists and dealers
are warred against dealing in imlta-
tons or counterfeits'

Ve notice the Marriage Fund , Mutua-
Truat Association , ol Cedar llapldn. Iowa
highly anoken of In many of the leading
papers of the tate. "Money for the Un-
married" heada their advertisement In

another column of this caper , f5-8m
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mBailway Time Table.-
U.

.

. P. 11. K. MAIN LINE
LSlt. . ARRIV-

I.3allyE
.

nre .l:15: p m I Dally Kirrcsa.3:2): p ra-

Jotivcr Kxp. . . 7:40: p m Denver Kii . . . .7:3S: a m
Emigrant G.UOpin | Emigrant. . . .RVOara:

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINK U. . P. DKl'OT.-

LUMU

.

iRRIVH
Lincoln Ex. . 11:45a: m I Lincoln Kx.108: n m-

MIxoJ 8:15: a m | Mixed .4:45: p m

DUMMY TIIAINS BRIDGE DIVISION.
Dummy Omatoaai foll-ws 8.00 a-

m ; PGO: a m ; 10.00 a m ; 11.00 a in , l-oo p nij 2 00-

p m ; 3:0n: p m : 4.00p m ; 8 00 p m ; 0 00 p m
Dummy trains leave Council lllufli as follows :

8:25: am ; 95am: : 10:25: am ; 1125am ; 1:25: p-

m : 2.25 p in ; 3 55 p m,4:25; : p m ; 6:25: p m ; 0.5: p

ra.Sundayi he Dummy trains loa o Omaha at
90 , 11:00: k m ; 2:00: , 4 00. 5.00 anil 6.00 p m.

Leaves Council DluRi at 0:25: and 11:25: in ,
2:25: , 4:25: , 6:25: anil 6:25: p m.

THROUGH AND LOOALPASSENGER TRAINS
IIHIDQEDITISION.-

LIU

.

R OUAIIA. LIAVX COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.PusaNo

.

2. , . . 7:45am: IVs. No 5. . . 7,25am
" No 10 6:16pin " No 15 11:20 u in-

No" No 4 . . . .3:40pnu: 3. . , ll:30am-
No

:

Emigrant No 6.6:15: am-
No7.t00pm

19 72uprn-
No) 1. . . 7.00pm

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15th 8t-

Loivo OinaHn (or O'Neill via tit Paul
Line IT Il'nlr' 8:30: a m

Arrive lioin Nellgh 5:30: p m-

C. . , M. i ST. P. R. R.-U. P. DKPOT.-

LEAVI.

.

. AHR1VI.

Mall Si Ex 7:45: a m * Millie Ex..Tfi'lp in *

Atlantic hx.840: p lit Pocfic Ex.945: a ..n-

tDaly.'Dally except Sunday .

. ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC R It.-U. V
DEPOT.L-

KA
.

> K. ARR1VB
Omaha 7:45nm: I Omaha ll:10a: m

" 3:4Upi: > | " S:20pm-
C.

:

. , B. & Q. U. U U. P. DEPOT.A-

RR1VB.

.

. UUVK.
Mall * 7:45a: m I Express 9:45am:

Express 3:40: p ml all * 7.25pm-
N. . Y. Kx. leuca Council Bluffsat 3:17: prat

" " arrlvea " 8.20 a mf-
Sundaj B oxccptcd. ( Omaba time.-

C.

.

. , H. I. & P. It. H.-U P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVS.

.

. LKAVK.
Mall 9:45: am-
Ei

Express 7:45: am
press 720 p m Hall 3:10pm-

SuDdaj
:

* junda ) 8 ei cepteu.-

WABA8U.

. s exceptcu.-
C.

.

. & N.W. U. R. U. P. DEPOT.-

ARRIVE.

.

. LKMH.
Mall * 7-45am I Exprca0:45am:

Express 3:10: pm Mail * 7:20pm-
'dundaja

:
excoptcU | *3undn8 exccpUd

3. C. & P. R. R U. P. DEPOT.
Stall ( 6 00 am I Express 9.50am-
Expriii COOpm | Mailt 7:20pm-

tSurdajs
:

exceptcd-
ST. . PAULS OMAHA , NEBRASKA DIVISION

DEPO1 N. 15T1I ST.-

NT
.

2 800 ami No 1 4:50: pm-
No 4 12:45: pm | Nn3 11:45: am-

Sundajs exceptcd.-
K.

.

. 0. , ST. JOE , .l C. B. U. R-B. & M. DEPOT.
Mall 8:25: lira I Express 0:00: a m-

Expnsa 70pm: ! | Mail 0:50 p m-

B A M. R. , IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Exp.815: am 5:35: pm
Lincoln Exp0.35pm 0:40a: m-

MISSOUtlIPACinC| U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVK.

.

. IIBPAR-

T.Expres

.

0:50: a m I Express 7:95: p m
Mall 0:1: pm | Mall 8:05: am

Trains Icav nif at 7:2": p ui agd arilving at 0:50-

a
:

m will Pullman kUcpere.

Opening and Closing of Malli.-

ROCIK

.

OrKX CLOS .
a m. p. m , a m. p.m.

Chicago & Northwestern.1100: 900-
Chicaito

6:30: 2:40:

, Rock HUnd At P ll'OO a.CO ::30 2:40-
R

:

Chicago , Burllnston & Q . . .11:10: I.00-
WnliMh

) 30 2.40
12:3: 5.JO-

7:20jSioux Citj 4. Paclflc 6.00-

Biirllnston

:

Union rall"o 4.0011:40-
Ouiaha

:

i hepubiican Val. . 2 O1) 11:10:
& Mo. InN.b. . . 009 7:40: 5.30

Omaha & Northncatcrn. . , . 6,00 7:20:

Mlstourl Piclflc C:30: 6:30:

Local mills for State oi lena hut once a
day , : 4 30 a. m-

A Lincoln mall Is also opened at 10CO: a. m. .

.Ott-.co open aundajs Irom 12,00 m. to lCOp.-
m.

: .

.
THOS. F. HALL , Postmaiter

The Chicago , St. Panl Minneapolis and Omaha
trains leave Saturday atteinoon.

The Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Taul trains
every taturday afternoon

CBB IfllLll I10KI BOIUM-
FProsldent. . Vice Piti'l.-

W.
.

. 8. DIUHII , Seo. and Tiau.

THE NEBRASK-

AMAMUMCTUIM CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Planters Harrows. Farm Bollere

Bulky Bay Hattoe , Baottot Ulevatlntf
Windmills , do-
Wo are prepared lo do Job work ami mumlM

luring (or other parties.-
AddrcM

.
all orderi-

to the HKEBABKA MANUFACTURINH CO
Lincoln Neb

IMns Eewardeii ,

OR ,

The Story 01' tuo Snwlns Maohiio-
A ( handsome little pamphlet , blue and gold

com with numerous cngratlnKB , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to aiy adult parson cilllnK lor It. at any brarch-
or sub-ottico ol the Singer Maniifacturliu Com-
.pany

.

, or will bo sent by mall , poit-pald , to any
pcrion lUlngat ad Btance from our otllce.

The Singer Manufacturing Do. ,

Principal Office , 84 Union Squaro1 ]

NEW YORK.

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YOUNG OATTLE

FOR SALE.

COO Head ot Yearling Steer ) and Heiten,

BOO Head ol T ocarold Steer ) , and

100 Head ol T o-j'ear-old Hclleri.-

Theie

.
cattle are all good , etralght , thrlltr cattle ,

mostly graded cattle. For Bale all together or lu-

loti to >ult the purchiten. For further partlu-
olar

-

call on or addreea M , F Potter , WamI } ,
llrown county , Iowa. A 1m

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped ;

All Our < o uls arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets.

STEELE, JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN-

s

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fOIUB8 AM MHUFACTUEED TOBACDO ,

fronts for BENWOOD HAILS AND LAFL N & RAND POWDER CD-

DBALERS I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO

Fire and Burglar Pr

o
1020 Far n ham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATINO ANOt-

o only attained by using

Stoves and
WITH

WIRE IfAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For Bale by-

ROGERS & SQHS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
2I3 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN& CO. ,
1509 Douqlas Street. | Oor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN &GO
Have brought to this city dom the ( arms cf lAnJroJth & Son'e , Philadelphia , anil James M. Thur
burn * Co. , New York , the lir oit etgck ot Garden and Field Seeds ever Imported before to'.h
city , all of which are guaranteed to be freeh and true to the nami.

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IQ.eod.tf

_
HENRY BOLLN & 00.

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLKSALK AKD RETAIL DEALKB

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS, LIME ,
. 301170.M-

TQTATX

.

ACER ! IOB UILWAUKEE OE11EMT OOMPAHT

Union Pacific DenotOMAHA , HEM-

ANHFACTUUEU OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , . - . OMAHA , NEB

FREDER
The only Coal mined wcsb of the Mississippi Hiver that is equnl-

in quality to the ROCK SPUING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA COAL
That will stock for n year without slacking or'shrlnklng.-

Frononncod
.

by all the loading brick mm iu Woatorn Iowa as the very boat
ooal for burning brick over used In the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO , ,

Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.


